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fpunty as It. is in North Carolina,
i As a result, the County ASCS of-
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but in 1901, it provided less income
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''Corn' on the hoof" will "bring

about a healthy increase in North
Carolina 'corn production in the
next five years, believes a grain
marketing expert at North Carolina
State College.

"A lot of people have wondered.

TVsummer camp is jusi one 01 ine
many wonderful things that the
Cripple Children's Fund does.

The N. C; Society for Crippled
Children and adults are trying to
get 0 new camp built tor the child
ren at Pinehurst. Camp Sycamore
now used is an old Boy Scout canW
Their orginal camp was burned a
few years ago and now all are look
ing forward to the completion of
the new summer camp for crippled
children, which will be equipped
especially for the convenience of
crippled children using wheel
chairs, crutches, etc.

I want tosay "thank you" to
everyone who helped make it pos-

sible for me to attend summer
camp by donating to the, Easter
Seal Fund Drive. j :
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abbftt the per cent increase for
cbnv for&nsfIn. the Extension Ser-woe-'s
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iFive-Yia- r, Acricultural On--
Ip6itunities Program'ays Everett

Mchols. "Bui this, prediction is for
ivgon iiikuiiic uuiii .v4, omai ,jiuu
'doesn't include sale of corn through
'Uvestock."
' Nichols feels that North Carolina
will remain a deficit area in corn
feed production after five years,
perhaps longer, because of the

percent increase in live-

stock' production in the state.
Nichols believes there will be an

increase in feed corn production
of about 18 Vi per cent in the next
five years. "There'll be a lot more
corn stored and used on the farm,
reflecting the increase in livestock"
he explains. "This is figuring on a
3.6 per cent increase in acrra- c and
a seven-bushe- --per-acre yield in-

crease."
North Carolina isn't in the cash

corns belt; but at the same lime
farm cash income from corn is
considerable nearly $44 million a
year.. The one per cent increase

Vota

j A; normally expected to yield.
1

' According 'to Rufus Elks. ASCS
T. Ottlce .manager, Duplin's average

linfmf 'C' J L

ment; The released cotton acreage
amounted to 1,888.4. Of this releas-
ed, only 582.8 acres were planted In
Duplin County and 760.5 were re-
leased to the State committee for
placement and., planting in other
Counties in North Carolina. J ; ,

I In 1962, 565 farms released 2.423.4
acres and only 900 acres had been
requested for planting in Duplin at
the latest report, vr ,. -

In : the Federal: feed drain pro
gram. Dunlin Farmers narticioated
in the program more than in 1961.
Elks said that a total' of 38,444 9
acres of corn are being taken out
of production this year. ; .

.Farmers participating in the pro
gram have received $595,41 0.1 R in
advance' payments for participation
In .the program and will ' receive
about the, same amount in the fall
for planting their corn.

'Eika said 59 per cent of all farms
in' Duplin County fefcned up to par-
ticipate in the Feed Grain Program
for 1962. , . ,

.::uce, N. Vs, ;

J0""" Tells j

i. ' Of Life At Camp "
; Joanna Carter was asked to write
the following; repoit Of her expe
ence'nt tamp, hycamore last Sum-
mer camp. 1 was very excited about

lrst-bart- of the prbstam,. carried
'

m there:' :''''.'' iyy- '

I met Mrs! Henry Riven bark Or
March 9, 1961. She came to Wallace-Ros- e

J111I School to see me and to
ask me if I wanted to go to sum-
mer camp: I was very evcited about
the fact that I' might possibly tx
ablo to go to camp. Mrs. Rivenbark
went faito details, about how the
Cripple Children's fund would pay
or me to gO to camp. She said that
iiey tried to send as many children
s possible to camp each year so
ney would be able to have a good
ime, just the same as a healthy
hild. I knew about the - Cripple
hildren's Funds before this, but I

lidn't know that they provided ex-
penses for handicapped children to
0 to a camp for three wonderful

weeks of recreation. They have two
camp sessions Mrs. Rivenbark
made plans for me to go to the se-

cond one. I went to camp on July
31. 1961.

At camp we were divided Into dif-

ferent groups: We' had three classes
a day. We had swimming lessons,
hen went to the recreation hall;

after we had lunch, came the rest
hour, and in the afternoon, we went
'jo the athleti cfield. After that we
fiad supper. .

Jfhe counselors were very kind
to us. They taught us how to do
things we never had been able to
do before. The swimming directors
taught one boy who couldn't use his
hands how to swim I They even
taught him how to dive elf the end
of the diving board.

While I was there, I learned to
play golf and soft hall. I never had
any idea I would be able to do eith-

er of these things.
, In the evening after supper, we
always had an evening program. I
mjoyed these programs most of
all. Some of these programs includ-
ed a "chalk talk" or the counselors
would dress up in odd ways and
sing and dance tor us. We played
tames such as truth or consequence

and we had afew movies.
We elected camp officers. First

we nominated candidates, then we
made posters on the ones we want-

ed to win. One of our evening pro-

grams the first week was a speech
from each of the nominated candi-

dates. Iwas nominated for camp
president, but I didn't win. David
Canfleld won the election. It was
fun to make posters and write a
speech on why you wanted to be

, yield per acre for tobacco in 1961
. Was 1,691 pounds per acre. This Is
Compared to an' average yield In
)960 of 1,994 pounds per acre., Elks
pointed ' out that adverse weather
conditions ;(too much rainfall) dur-
ing 'Ui;4 growing season Was re-
sponsible. , - ; , JS--

.

jjDupiln farmers harvested 15,160.1
acres of tobacco. io.j96l.- However,'
(ills acreage will be up 4.3 per cent'
(n 1962.;

V Cotton continues to show a de-

clining interest among Duplin Far-
mers. There were 1114 old, cotton
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.'JOANNA CARTER pf Rose Hill, Shown in the 'above photo with
Mrs. Henry Rivenbark of Wallace, Duplin County Easter Seal chairm-

an,-Is very grateful to the peopleof Duplin County donating to the
Easter Seal Fund Campaign last year as by doin so, they helped
make: heir trip to camp last summer possible, Not Only was Joanna
helped, but crippled children from throughout the State were Rived ant'
opportunity to attend camp and participate in activities they .cannot
normally enjoy. Here in Dulin, Easter Seal funds were used to lielp
finance attendance at summer camp for four crippled younjjs(5rs;"
to purchase several wheel chairs and to pay for1 the repair of braces
for a, number of handicapped persons;' and id,tHlB , bring eoiriforf In

various other ways to those, who are: disabled because of crippling.
Those who Wish to. donate to this most worthy cMikeV this year may

DILLBUGS
withrn ' ri ' ;

GL'c mail their contributions to; Irvin Graham, Duplin Easter Seal Cam-
paign Treasurer, Wallace, N. C. Joanna tell tr fcer ''experiences at
camp in the feature story carried In he ed&'j-

When bfllbugi attack corn stands can bo
.so reduced that there are no profits to pay for the seed.
You can avoid serious billbug damage by knocking
them out before they get started-w- ith powerful aidrin.

' At' the first 'sign of, infestation, simply broadcast
Idrin on the soil, then disk it in. Or, you can com--

Superior Court Mi0
Fourth Judicial District 5'

JONES, ONSLOW, SAMPSON and DUPLIN COUNTIES
r

Ycur Vof Influence and Support WlOci

Sincerely Appreciated

Easter Seal Coritributibnslp: Crippled

during the October-Membe- r h
vest period.':'' say,lichols. '"I
main area bur producers ship t

out of the state is the
Peninsula near the east r coasts c
Maryland, Delaware and- - Virglri.
About 25 per. (icent of our corn goes

re-- " .' ,k ,''' 't'1;;,'
But A adds tlval North Carolina

Is expected, to ship out of the state
less and leas feed grain as its live-

stock production Increases. ''We're
now conuuniog aboia; 84 million bu-

shels of feed Cor a year, and we'-

re still deficit area by about 17

million bushetf," be Botes. "By 1966,

we may W consuming about 100

million bushels a year)' through the
conversion of corn into other pro-

ducts." V '
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$ 2,110,000.00

' 8,260,000.00

3,243,588.38

936,433.54

636,009.75

103,963.53

753,129.88

99,061,376.49

$i;5,l04,501.57

elected.
W ehad separate cabins-abo- ut five

girls stayed in one cabin. We had
a counselor In each cabin. She wou

ld help us with the thing we could-
n't. doShe taught us to .do things
we hadn't been doing.

Sending; we crippled children to

bine aldnn with fertilizer and apply both in a time-am- i v
hbor-sav- ta ajpltetMfk AWrin b ecfcnttfakal, too.
Small dosages per acre give you outstanding control.

This season, beat hmhugs td the punch. Use powerful
v t , oldriri V the first -

' Infestation, s prepared get
your supply todaj.
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Ahoskie, N. C Kinston, N. C.

332 - 3241

' By: Sammle Williams,
Publicity Chairman

- Helping send crippled - children
In Duplin County to camp for three
week sessions during the summer
months is one of the thim's done
by,: the Duplin (Jaunty Chipter of
the North Caroling Society for Crip-

pled Children and Adul'S, Mrs
Henry Rivenbark of 'Wallace, coun-

ty Easter Seal chairman, stated
today,
' This protect meant much to four
Duplin young people last summer
Who attended Camp Sycamore for
crippled Children at Wlllam B.

Umstead State Parkt Raleigh. They

were; Joanna Carter of Rose Hill,
Joyce Ann ; Sutton ,01 ' Aioertson,
Rogei" Sholarv of .Chinquapin,' and
orf Icolorei youth! George

of Warsaw. All . reported
that ft Was a ."wonderful" experi-enc- e'

for them, with the camp- - pro-

gram giving crippled ' children a
chance to enjoy activities that, they
might, hot normally , receive , ,

Joanrfa Cartsr,. a jeniov rat Walla-

ce-Rose Hill High School this
year,", sppaks very enthusiastically
about her three weeks at camp.
..." Jshall always remember this
experience as one of .the , most,
memorable of my life,r she says.

Joanna, stricken with polio when

about Vk years old, was a patient
for 11 and- one-ha- lf months at Cen-

tral Carolina Convalescent Hospital
In Greensboro. She courageously

yutsier(mi4 wuiarsays . .
B"3 11 Ch -

BANKING & TRUST COMPANY
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erience

resumed her dhnoliriK several mon-
ths after returning home and will
graduate in Mny. She plans to en-

roll at Miller-Mott- e Business School
in Wilmington, fof a junior account-
ing course,'vWith'. classes to begin
only tn day's, ,0ftr ' she graduates
from high Kfo.'he.Twni be RWert
financial assistant ;tv the N. C.

Vocational F4iupatlonf'PrOr!Jm.
"I am looking rorwrtrH io

able to get a 'job after l emplete
my course at Hiller-Moli-e jp.oanna
asserted - ' ' !:':'

Mrs: Ki Yen bark was nigniy com-

mended hy the student for
her work with the Easter Seal cam-
paign, which "helps crippled child'
ren and adults, in Duplin County in
many ways. Wheel chairs have been
provided for many and other assist-
ance given in the way of repairing
braces, etc '.: ..

"If citizens only realized the deep
appreciation of these, cripple child-
ren and adylts who' receive aid
from this protect, they; would be
more than Avilliog.U support the
work of ihe Easter eaT campaign,'
Mrs Rivenbark; emphasized . "The
happy faqesVbf, children who are
given the liiportUnRy to attend
summer inipJ for tne first time In

their lives, in participate ,to sports
and recroaJioTV rnhal children
do, is more;.thjln:a reward for ser-
vices rendered. Those who , wish to
contribute'' t?. the .1962 Easter Seal
Fund may nil. their check to Irvin
Graham, Easter--' Seal V Treasurer
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ROOTS
GLADIOLUS
LILY OF THE

VALLEY- -
LILIES

CANNAS
BEGONIAS
GLOXIANAS .

DAHLIAS
AMARYLLIS..,
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CABBAGE ' - v.
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'
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EGG PLANt ! '
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QUALITY CARS "
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Motor m

Cash and Due from Banks $ 14,078,189.49

U. S. Government and Government Agency Obligations r. $ 36,593,363.68

State and Municipal Bonds 18,077J98,14

Total Bonds at Cost Less Valuation Reserves 55,070,561.82

Loans and Discounts - 42,942,049.50

Accrued Interest Investments 406,680.36

Other Assets :.L 197,952.57

Banking Ilouses', Equipment and Real Estate 2,409.067.83

$115,104,501.57

GROWING FLOWER v& VEGETABLE PLANTS
ji ! SRT A. THRV ARK IN - l.t-

: y r ill
'"II

SEEDLIHG FLATS

LIABILITIES

rrn n n -- , firi nrnnruuu ULiiitLio

Capital Stock

'i Surplus
' Undivided Profits

Unearne'4 Inconte
-- Reserve for .Interest, Taxes, etc.

Other Liaities
i Inter-Offi- te Clearings

nEPiin
' - Paint; joK')rclutch

. ; r body ork- - whatever

FLOWER

PLANTS

, PETUNIAS '

SNAPDRAGONS
AGERATUM

MARIGOLDS
DIANTHVS J..' r ;

SCARLET SAGE s
VERBENA :.'.s;y
GERANIUMS .... i

0 BEGONIAS '

ALYSSUM .v" ;V''f.
CANDYTUFT ' r ; i

AZALEAS , - .;'.'' t
PHLOX. r
rOLEUS-- :' :':',;-;.j'-"f:- '

MANY OTHERS

- : FOR THE FINEST OF

'.Ml-':

i Depooits
t ' service experts at bur sjiop. It won't ijo-'-- '

'
- ' y any wore to havei.'a. Ford 8pcialiflt.;ji;i

, V work. on your car than a 'we-fix-al- l- ,

' f ' '
. imakea" mechanic would charge. So bring ;v f . f Td)Td) (9inni Branch' . ' your Fotd "home" for servicekeep your ; f r

' -"-"''Ford all Ford!.-'",;':r-- 7' rC;-- ' , - (AV. BANKINGl!JiVJZyi MOUTH CAtOUHAt
TRUST COMPANY
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